INTRODUCTION
============

Correction of urogenital pathology in plastic surgery remains an important subject. Congenital deformities, trauma, and other acquired defects of the urogenital zone require specialized treatment. Methods for correction of urogenital defects range from autodermoplasty, rotational flaps, mucosal flaps to more complex microsurgical procedures.^[@R1]^ Severity of the defect dictates the choice of reconstruction, and in some instances, when traditional reconstructive methods are ineffective, or the choice for free flaps is limited, the surgeon must still choose the best donor site for defect closure.^[@R2]^ Individualization of surgical protocol is necessary for a positive treatment outcome.^[@R3]^ When microsurgical reconstruction is unavailable, or not possible, we believe that axial scrotal tissues are excellent reconstructive material for surgical correction of urogenital defects in males.

Scrotal perfusion is based on 2 separate arterial pools: 1 from the external iliac artery and 1 from the internal iliac artery (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Blood from these vascular pools supplies the anterior and posterior scrotal surfaces.^[@R4],[@R5]^ Current knowledge of scrotal perfusion indicates 3 perfusion zones: 2 lateral and 1 central. The central zone includes the midline raphe and receives blood supply from septal arteries. Previous knowledge that the perineal arteries provide blood supply only to the posterior scrotal surface proved to be incorrect. All of the scrotal skin up to the midline penile raphe receives blood supply from the perineal arteries and their branches.^[@R6]^ Understanding anatomical aspects of these branches is required for proper flap mobilization. The perineal arteries branch from the internal pudendal arteries considerably deep and are not damaged during primary incision and superficial dissection.^[@R7]^

![Schematic of scrotal perfusion. 1, Great branch of perineal artery; 2, median raphy; 3, cutaneous branch of perineal artery; 4, septal arteries; 5, anal sphincter; 6, superficial transverse perineal muscle; 7, bulbospongiosus muscle; 8, ischial tuberosity; 9, inguinal ligament; 10, femoral artery; 11, superior and inferior external pudendal arteries; 12, anastomosis between perineal and external pudendal vascular systems; 13, midpoint of scrotal base (entry of external pudendal artery---becoming the anterior scrotal artery); 14, numerous branches from external pudendal arteries feeding skin.](gox-8-e2948-g001){#F1}

Several authors have used the updated knowledge of scrotal anatomy to improve patient care, effectively applying scrotal flaps with axial perfusion in their clinical work. Guo et al^[@R8]^ provide a series of 17 patients showing the effectiveness of a 2-stage penile reconstruction with scrotal flaps. Pungrasmi et al^[@R9]^ conducted an anatomical and functional outcomes study after applying a bilateral scrotal flap in penile reconstruction for the treatment of penile foreign-body granuloma. The authors provide an 18-patient series with positive results, concluding that a 1-stage bilateral scrotal flap is a good option for penile reconstruction.^[@R9]^ Scrotal flaps have been successfully applied in the treatment of concealed penis congenital deformity. Han et al^[@R10]^ evaluated 12 patients who underwent penile reconstruction with advanced musculocutaneous scrotal flaps. The scrotal flaps provided high aesthetic results and high postoperative satisfaction with high flap viability.^[@R10]^ Moussa et al^[@R11]^ provided a valuable insight on the importance of scrotal flaps, even in regions with limited specialist availability, advocating the effectiveness, easiness, and reliability of this method in clinical practice. Our study outlines the vast applicability of scrotal flaps for the treatment of various urogenital defects of different severity.

METHODS
=======

Forty-eight male patients (aged 23--57 years) who underwent urogenital reconstruction with scrotal flaps were included in this study. Prerequisites for the choice of this reconstruction method were complex phalloplasty and/or urethroplasty procedures, with intact scrotal donor-site zone and patient consent. Axial cutaneous scrotal flaps were used for reconstruction of penile, urethral, and combined defects. Preoperative evaluation of scrotal tissue viability was performed via ultrasound examination of 2 main vessels: the external pudendal artery and the perineal artery. Any noted damage to these vessels would undermine the efficacy of the procedure. Intraoperative findings on vascular anatomy aspects were documented, and these played a significant role in the advancement of further clinical cases. Each patient was monitored for 12 months after surgical procedure, with routine checkups and evaluation of function restoration.

Forty-eight patients were divided into 3 distinct groups according to preoperative diagnosis (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Group 1 included patients with total and subtotal penile amputation due to oleogranulematosis (4 patients), mechanical trauma (3 patients), electric trauma (1 patient). Group 2 included patients with localized soft tissue penile defects due to trauma (28 patients), infection (6 patients), and iatrogenic pathology (2 patients). Group 3 included 4 patients with urethral defects due to polyacrylamide gel injection.

###### 

Treatment Results

                                                           Total and Subtotal Penile Amputation (Group 1)   Soft-tissue Penile Defect (Group 2)   Urethral Defect (Group 3)   Total         
  -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------- ------------
  No. patients (N)                                         8                                                36                                    4                           48 (100%)     
  Mild complications                                                                                                                                                                        
   Large scar without functional defect                    1                                                2                                     0                           3 (6.25%)     9 (18.75%)
   Bulky flap                                              0                                                1                                     0                           1 (2.08%)     
   Transitory perfusion--related complications             1                                                2                                     0                           3 (6.25%)     
   Urethritis                                              0                                                1                                     1                           2 (4.17%)     
   Group subtotal                                          2 (25.00%)                                       6 (16.67%)                            1 (25.00%)                  ---           ---
  Moderate complications                                                                                                                                                                    
   Fistula                                                 1                                                0                                     0                           1 (2.08%)     5 (10.42%)
   Abscess formation                                       1                                                0                                     0                           1 (2.08%)     
   Marginal flap necrosis                                  0                                                2                                     0                           2 (4.17%)     
   Hematoma                                                0                                                1                                     0                           1 (2.08%)     
   Group subtotal                                          2 (25.00%)                                       3 (8.33%)                             1 (25.00%)                  ---           ---
  Severe complications                                                                                                                                                                      
   Urethral stricture                                      0                                                2                                     0                           2 (4.17%)     4 (8.33%)
   Urethral necrosis                                       1                                                0                                     0                           1 (2.08%)     
   Bleeding                                                0                                                1                                     0                           1 (2.08%)     
   Group subtotal                                          1 (12.50%)                                       3 (8.33%)                             0 (0%)                      ---           ---
  Overall complication rate                                5 (62.50%)                                       12 (33.33%)                           1 (25.00%)                  18 (37.50%)   
  Flap loss rate                                           1                                                0                                     0                           1 (2.08%)     
  Revision rate                                            2                                                6                                     1                           9 (18.75%)    
  Patient satisfaction median (according to 6 mo survey)   88.75%                                           83.89%                                87.5%                       86.71%        

The surgical methods used for the treatment of patients depended on defect severity and ranged from single-sided scrotal axial flap for defect closure to a combination of multistage stacked flap methods (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Scrotal axial flaps for the closure of urogenital defects of different genesis requires an intact donor site. In cases of localized penile trauma, axial scrotal flaps were used for formation of a neophallus and defect closure (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The chosen method provided positive cosmetic and functional recovery of the penis. Mobilized axial scrotal flaps were used to cover posttraumatic tissue defects through transposition and remodeling of the penis. Often, axial flaps were used for reconstruction of the urethra.

###### 

Total and Subtotal Penile Amputation Group (Group 1)

  Pathology               No. Patients   Surgical Procedure                                                                                                       Complications                                     Total Complication Rate
  ----------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Oleogranulematosis      4              Sanation + reconstruction with axial scrotal flaps and intrascrotal tunnel flap modification                             Total flap loss (1)                               5 (62.5%)
  Fistula, abscess (1)                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Urethral necrosis (1)                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Mechanical trauma       3              Reconstruction with axial scrotal flaps and intrascrotal tunnel flap modification or thoracodorsal flap or radial flap   Transitory perfusion--related complications (1)   
  Electric trauma         1              Axial flaps + inguinal flap                                                                                              Large scar (1)                                    

###### 

Localized Soft Tissue Defect Group (Group 2)

  Pathology                    No. Patients                      Surgical Procedure                                Complications                                     Total Complication Rate
  ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Trauma                       9                                 Double axial scrotal flaps                        Large scar (2)                                    12 (33.33%)
  Marginal flap necrosis (2)                                                                                                                                         
  Hematoma (1)                                                                                                                                                       
  19                           Single-sided axial scrotal flap   Transitory perfusion--related complications (1)                                                     
  Bleeding (1)                                                                                                                                                       
  Urethral stricture (1)                                                                                                                                             
  Infection                    6                                 Single-sided axial scrotal flap                   Transitory perfusion--related complications (1)   
  Urethritis (1)                                                                                                                                                     
  Urethral stricture (1)                                                                                                                                             
  Iatrogenic                   2                                 Single-sided axial scrotal flap                   Bulky flap (1)                                    

![Local rotational scrotal flaps for penile reconstruction.](gox-8-e2948-g002){#F2}

In the total and subtotal penile amputation group (Group 1), the main pathology was oleogranulematous deformity and strangulation of the penis (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which we believe plays a major role in the high complication rate (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In patients with oleogranulematosis of the penis, surgical closure with axial flaps was possible if the scrotal tissues were intact and unaffected by injected Vaseline or polyacrylamide gel. Patients in this group presented with necrosis of the cavernous bodies with partial urethral defect. The scrotal tissues served as a plastic material to repair the urethral defect, while the integumentary tissues of the penis were formed by other methods, such as the inguinal flap and intrascrotal tunnel method modification (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Patients in Group 1 also included patients with traumatic total and subtotal amputation of the penis. Surgical amputation was performed on patients with complete penile necrosis. In this group, patients received reconstruction with stacked flaps. Scrotal axial flaps were used for reconstruction of the urethra, and larger flaps (inguinal, thoracodorsal, and radial flaps) were used for penile reconstruction (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A modification of the intrascrotal tunnel method for reconstruction of penile body included 2 stages of surgery. During the primary stage, 2 separate scrotal tunnels are created: one longitudinal and one perpendicular near the base of the penis. The longitudinal tunnel later serves as the intrascrotal tunnel for penile burying. The perpendicular tunnel is inverted, with the skin forming the inside of the tunnel near the base of the penis. During secondary surgery, this cutaneous tunnel is opened and attached at the base of the penis, thereby eliminating the area of high risk of necrosis. The longitudinal tunnel is used for closure of the distal penile shaft. The intrascrotal tunnel is released at a later stage for providing additional closure of the distal penile shaft, allowing for foreskin creation when desired (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Subtotal necrotic pathology of the penis, requiring subtotal amputation.](gox-8-e2948-g003){#F3}

![Marking for intrascrotal tunneling (modified Sapozhkov's method).](gox-8-e2948-g004){#F4}

![Preparation of combined flaps for defect reconstruction.](gox-8-e2948-g005){#F5}

![Postoperative result of 2-stage reconstruction of penis by modified Sapozhkov method with scrotal flaps.](gox-8-e2948-g006){#F6}

Patients in Group 2 included patients with penile tissue traumatization of different extent but not significant enough to classify as subtotal amputation (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Patients in this group required closure of defects with axial scrotal flaps. Bilateral axial scrotal flaps were used in 9 patients, and in 27 cases, a single-sided pedicled scrotal flap was used for defect closure.

Group 3 included patients with urethral defects due to injection of polyacrylamide gel. These patients are considerably rare, and axial scrotal flap closure was used for urethral defect reconstruction. Localized urethral defects in all cases required consequent reconstruction of the corpus cavernosum with local rotational inguinal flaps (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Penis following combined reconstruction with stacked flaps.](gox-8-e2948-g007){#F7}

Patient satisfaction was analyzed by surveying patients on their 6-month follow-up. Rating of sexual intercourse quality, overall aesthetics, urination, pain, and satisfaction with size were included in the survey. Overall satisfaction was rated on a 1--10 scale by the patients, with 1 being completely dissatisfied and 10 being completely satisfied.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 8 penile amputation (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), 36 localized soft-tissue defect, and 4 isolated urethral lesion patients were included in this study. The results are shown in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The highest complication rate was seen in the total and subtotal penile amputation patient group (62.5%), which, we conclude, is due to the complexity of the surgery and significant perfusion restructurization in bilateral scrotal flaps. Mild complications did not impact surgical outcome and occurred at an overall higher rate (18.75%) than moderate (10.42%) and severe complications (8.33%). Total flap loss rate was 2.08%, occurring in one patient with subtotal penile amputation due to oleogranulematosis of the penis after Vaseline injection. The main reason for flap loss was inconsistency of perfusion dynamics due to restructurization of blood flow following substance migration. Patient satisfaction after surgery was high, yet in Group 1, it was lower as a result of significant penile deformation due to excision of tissues embedded with Vaseline, resulting in higher dissatisfaction with cosmetic results or excessive scaring due to electric trauma. In the second group, an exclusive case of correction of excessive circumcision yielded great functional and aesthetic results, underlying the importance of scrotal flap application in conservative penile reconstruction (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

![Total penile amputation case.](gox-8-e2948-g008){#F8}

![Correction of excessive circumcision with scrotal axial flaps. A, Dorsal view. B, Frontal view.](gox-8-e2948-g009){#F9}

In Group 2, a higher complication rate was characteristic of the double axial scrotal flap subgroup, mostly due to a larger scar and longer operating time. A dangerous complication occurred in 1 patient with a prior penile abscess; the patient developed urethritis and postoperatively an urethral stricture, which required a revision. This was due to improper catheterization of the patient in the postoperative period. A bulky flap was seen in 1 case, due to overestimation in defect size, but this complication is easily corrected with secondary aesthetic surgery. More so, we advise adding excess tissue to close the defect to prevent postoperative contraction of the flap.

Group 3 showed the lowest complication rate, despite significant surgical difficulties accompanied with layered flaps. The axial perfusion of scrotal flaps is very stable; so no perfusion-related complications or flap necrosis were seen in the flaps covering urethral defects (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Overall aesthetic and functional results were satisfactory.

![Penile reconstruction with scrotal and inguinal flaps.](gox-8-e2948-g010){#F10}

DISCUSSION
==========

Our study has shown that scrotal flaps have outstanding capabilities for urogenital defect closure due to high tissue elasticity, mobility, and abundant perfusion. We have applied several different techniques for scrotal flap reconstruction: axial scrotal flaps (1-sided and 2-sided), longitudinal scrotal flap (used for urethral reconstruction), modified intrascrotal tunneling (for 2-staged reconstruction), and stacked flaps (scrotal flap combined with another flap for bulk reconstruction).

The abundance of possible reconstruction methods with tissues of the scrotum is primarily due to the nature of scrotal skin vascularization. The tissue is perfused from 2 arterial pools: the peroneal artery, which continues in the scrotal tissue through the great branch of the peroneal artery, and the external pudendal arteries. The peroneal artery dominates medial perfusion, branching laterally along the septum, creating multiple anastomoses with the external pudendal artery, which enters the scrotum bilaterally. The vast interconnections between these 2 arterial pools accounts for high viability of scrotum tissues after separation, rotation, and modification in the recipient zone.

Our modification of the intrascrotal tunneling method for penile reconstruction uses the complex and abundant vascular anatomy of the scrotum. The main drawback of previously described methods for intrascrotal tunneling is the high instances of skin flap necrosis at the penile base after reconstruction.^[@R8],[@R12]^ The classic intrascrotal reconstruction method includes 2 stages of surgery. The primary stage involves surgical denudation of the defected tissues and burying of the exposed deep penile tissues into an intrascrotal tunnel. This tunnel is made by 2 incisions on the scrotum and by subcutaneous and subfascial tunneling. The denuded penis is then inserted into this tunnel and sutured. Before secondary surgery, the 2 formed fasciocutaneous pedicles are trained by intermittent restriction of blood flow. The resulting intermittent ischemia prepares the skin flaps for consequent division and reconstruction.^[@R13]^ The second surgical procedure involves the release of the fasciocutaneous pedicles and suturing along the penile midline. Our modification with the inclusion of a secondary intrascortal tunnel at the base of the penis allows for preservation of penile length and aesthetic characteristics with minimization of flap necrosis (Fig. [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}).

![Modification of intrascrotal tunneling method for penile reconstruction. A, defect of penile skin; red markings indicate penile base; B, surgical denudation; red marking indicates head of penis projection; C, marking for modified intrascrotal tunneling method; D, formation of longitudinal and perpendicular tunnels, the perpendicular tunnel is formed by tunneling the skin inward between points 1--2 and 3--4; red markings represent forceps inserted into the longitudinal intrascrotal tunnel; E, the buried denuded penis in the longitudinal intrascrotal tunnel and a stylet inserted into the perpendicular tunnel, which is located under the buried penis near the base; F, secondary surgery---separation of fasciocutaneous flaps from the scrotum and release of the perpendicular tunnel with resulting intact tissues near the penile base; G, suturing of reconstructed penis and scrotum.](gox-8-e2948-g011){#F11}

Our study helps stratify current knowledge on scrotal flaps and their application according to defect severity. Axial scrotal flaps have been successfully applied in urethral reconstruction and penile reconstruction.^[@R14],[@R15]^ Our study shows that application for axial scrotal flaps is most effective in closure of limited urethral defects and localized soft tissue defects of the penis. The use of these flaps for reconstruction of extensive and deep defects requires secondary flaps for bulk tissue restoration.

Longitudinal scrotal flaps were solely used for urethral reconstruction. This flap has been previously described as a U-shaped scrotal flap,^[@R16]^ tubed scrotal flap,^[@R17]^ biaxial scrotal flap,^[@R18]^ yet we believe "longitudinal scrotal flap" better characterizes the main definitive characteristic of this flap. Longitudinal scrotal flaps provide excellent results in urethral reconstruction. For bulk penile reconstruction, the longitudinal scrotal flap provides excellent stability and functional restoration. Postoperative catheterization is necessary for restoration of urine flow.

The localization, skin qualities, and functional stability of scrotal flap make it the perfect flap for penile reconstruction. Skin elasticity of scrotal tissues is high, which is necessary for proper erectile function in the postoperative period and facilitates better patient rehabilitation. In our clinical practice, the axial scrotal flaps have shown to provide best results in closure of localized defects, with minimal perfusion-related complications, low flap loss rate, and highly stable results. Total and subtotal penile reconstruction with scrotal flaps requires additional material for defect closure. For this reason, it is advisable to perform a 2-stage surgery with prefabrication of the neopenis via intrascrotal tunneling, thereby extending the defect closure capabilities and providing soft, elastic skin on the neopenis.
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